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BARRY IS SOLD
FOR BIG CHURCH

TO BE ISSUED SHORTLY BY REV. 
VAN DEN BROECK OF THE 

i CATHOLIC CHURCH.

iBOILBIIIC OUTLOOK IS IMPBOVING

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
hr local HBjmeurtoi.-s, »« w  JJ2dWarfud portion or tb*‘ **«' There to, wiry wsv to ini>,<lrnfm-, i.ml iliut Is. Iiy- (*ooatitutl<ui* • I muscles. Deaf;,**-* Is reused by un Inflatard condition ,.r On- mucous lli.lnu of lbs KustertiLn Tiihe. Win'll this tutu* Is lull .mil'll you h«»c a ruoibliur sound or linj -erfeet hasrltif, and when It Is entirely closed lis.li.is-s IS the rfsgiL and nolens tUo liiflaimiislli.n i-uii bo takoit Out and tbls tub- restored t- In onrmol condition, fcciih lug s.Tit III* drat rayed torcror; nine <■«•<* outot ti ll l ie caused l,v o.tsirli. which I* nothin* but on t illumed cundltlnn i f Ills mucous surfaces.IV, tv|l| airi. <mi. Iluiidrrd Tmltnra fur anycast of 1,0. fness (can,Oil by c.itarrb, Hint cannot ba cured l.y Hair* rntarrb Cure. Send for drew 
lais. free.  ̂ j CIIF.NKV * jt’O., Toledo. O. 

Fold by Drti**lsts, T3e. J
TekeiUaU a 1 xoiily I'iila for cotMtlpatioa.

I
 funds Is an follows: Road, $ifu.OO;
water works. $14,561.63, library, $918.. 
39; paqk, $3,095.35; sewer construe* 
’tlon, 1812, it ,535.49; sinking, $3,235.- 

1,95; sprinkling, $71.39; special iin-

the local land office, as far as contest 
cases are concerned... Two, new ones 
were instituted, however.

Ira K. Ellwatt of (trass Range, has 
brought a contest against Floyd I “

$8,884.58, and gravity, 1912, $1,220.
10.

The funds “in the ted” are as fol
—----- | lows: Geueral, $8,411.64; fire, $4,

BOOSTED*BY THE CtTV -COUNCIL 980.24; boulevard maintenance, $172.
AT LENGtHV MEETING HELD

proveineut district, $8,637.70; interest, ; Daggett, address unkuowu, foy U#d to

LAST NIGHT.

CHARLEY WHITE GET8 THE DE-| BOSTON, July 2.—Jack Barry, short-j a new Call for bids for the construe; 
CISION IN A TEN-ROUND BOUT j stop of the Philadelphia Athletics for; lion of the Catholic church will' bj? 

aT briphton Bcicu | several years, was sfdd to the Hostonj issued In a few days, bids to be tiled
■ 1 Americans today. He will oppose hisj with Father Van den Broeek, on hi*

•------- -— i former teammates tomorrow when he; before July 15.
liiriiMi IU1A Alir ftmilin Alirn liirirtiiT I w<11 play secor,d for the Hedj Those interested in erecting thisWLLbtt WAS U nt rUUNU UVtK WEIGHT Sox 1>res*,lellt Gaunt elated tonight, i splendid church edifice urge that lo-

I The ileal was accomplished ut uj cal contractors submit figures, it la 
j cost of about $8,000 tj the Boston! much preferred that some Lewistown

NEW YORK July 3 _Charley1 manaeen,ent’ il; was Ma,d’ Bltiiough | firm land the big contract, thus keep-
White of Chicago outpointed Freddie neithar Manuger Connie Mack or Phil-i ing the money spent at home to as 
Welsh, lightweight champion, in their! adelph!a T ' Prei,ident Lalmln would! large an exteut as possible, 
ten-round bout at the Brighton Beach1 an"ounc® °»e I'rice officially. A number of changes have been
race track tonight. The ringside »arry has been out of the game for made in some minor details of ti e 
wf>ieht<; wppp* white in  1 . 9 .  Wpiuh \ two week8 as » result of an injury to plans, and for that reason the second 
1368 pounds. Both men agreed to T ,‘aUd• bUt Ma,iaE‘“r Mack said <̂11 for bids will be made. When the 
weigh in at 135 pounds at 3 p. m. h* " aB r?ady, play.at a"y tUne' ,Welsh led in the opening round : The, »ale of Barry is the latest of
.while White came hack with right and a series of dl»n»fimberments of the! Building Outlook Improvlnfl. 
left hndv blows There were seven.! ! basebal) machine which-brought Phila-| The outlook for building this sea- 
fast exchanges with Welsh having the ' de,phitt nlal,v championships of the j son has steadily improved of late 
better of i /  8 'I league and of Hie world. Only a few \ and the prospects now is for a very

Tiie uw nri a of the stars of oilier days are left andj satisfactory season. Work on tiie new
, „ ti.i.ui u* .im, ,,„,h ii .’ I two of these, Mclnnis, first busemaii.i liuiId hall will begin In a few days

. . . . , 'i, ' „, ° j and Sibling, the young catcher, who! and a number of attractive residences
* . ti. ? ,a Playing temporarily at third base, will le completed during the season.

d 1 “ 1 k leiut. |iave not i)Pen mentioned as being onj In addition to liiis there is a prospect
! the market. Manager Mack tonight I that a very largo mercantile structure,

wholesale purposes 
Ills year.

f‘it is' njy intention, to build another 
chHmjiionship team and my plans are

S SHEEP SHEAfflNG FINISHED *T

first bids were received but one local 
contractor submitted figures.

Welsh forced into his corner in the
fourth, two of White’s left hooks land- j WOUid Uot say whether anv deals were j to be used for wh 
mg on i s eai. j pending for these players. will he erected Gils

First blood was drawn In the fifth h 4t 1* my .ihfentlon to bujid another ■
when a straight left landed on:Whtte'fffwitkG.iS A,... _‘.iS ; ...... . . a —rr;------ »»-
nose.. The latter, in .-ever, kept up!
a forcing contest, and had a shade 
the best of the round.

Although Welsh had the advantage 
in the sixth and seventh rounds,
White came fast in the eighth. Welsh, 
who was tiling, rieid on in the 
clinches. Several times White failed 
to land witli his left, l.ut lie forced the 
fighting in tlie ninth and tenth. Five ! at •'‘e celebration 
rounds, were White's, four Welsh's j s, ore being 8 to 
with honors even in one. !

GRASS RANGE Wills A CLOSE 
GAME FROM LEWSTOWH CLUB

THE DENGEL MUCH PLANT

I
PAVE ALLEYS 1  TRADE DISTRICT

84; boulevard improvement, interest, 
$3,230.25.

section 31, Tp. 15 N.. R. 24 E. 
doninent is charged.

O. C. Moore of Roundup, has brtivicht 
'an action against M. A. OruniuiEl fit 
Missoula, for a homestead entry in 
section 28, Tp. 9, R. 23. Abandonment 
is alleged.

AttlTCSKfESTS ARE FILED!

! ProUtta Inauffiotant to Halt Thia lire; 
provamaift—Mra. C. J. Marahall and! 
H. A. Moulton Appointed Member* 
of the Library Hoard.

BUY8 RAILROAD LAND.
A. o; Barks, who came here recebt- 

ly from Iowa, has just closed a deal 
Caeca Inatltuted in Land Office Yes-! for tl)e purchase of 2,1120 acres of 

terday by Peraona Dealring j |an(1 from the Northern Pacific rhit 
Homesteads. road. The land Is located near JdaV

Lesterday was a rather light day in 8tone ,

SHEARING IS PROGRESSING 
VERY RAF IDLY.

SEVERAL ARE NOW STORED AND 11 w*8 htten*midnight when Mayor SEVERAL ARE NOW ST° " EB ANU Bymmea brought down the gavel for
the adjournment of the council meet-! 
Ing 't'uesday. The session was a i 
very long one, and a large amount of 
routine business came up for transac- 
sion. It was necessary to devote con
siderable time to a discussion of sev
eral complicated matters. Those pres
ent were Mayor Symmes, Aldermen1 
Sutter, d'Autremont, Vestrem and! 
Mathews. Clerk Fitton, City Attor-i

US BUYERS SEEN IN FERGUS YET
A number of complete clips are now 

Stored at the wool warehouse here,

Cruss Range won from Lewistown; 
at unlay, the final’ 
i Tiie battt

Samuel Philips, president of tiie Em
pire Bank and Trust company, return
ed Friday from a foitr days’ visit 
in eastern Fergus county. While in 

. . . .  . . .  . . .  if'a! that section he spent considerablewen*. Higley and in < kery for Li w's-| tjme at t|ie j>ngei shearing planE,
!l,wn' al*d Duvall an I l'ercy t ><' Grass. where the fleeces were clipped from 

WINIFRED WINS. , Range. Duvall was formerly with j speep belonging to the Fergus Coun-
Winifred defeated Roy i nan e!£.| f*1? Lewistown league team. The an-; ty g|yeep company, Swend Holland and

eeedingly fast game on July 3, at!0,ld lnu wati u ,,ad one fo*' l ewis-. 0t|lers, the work being completed. The 
the Winifred celebration, score 3 tol town’. 1 11 roogera l ulling four in ti( Bhearing on the Phillips ranch is also
2. The game was a thriller and was l,vfl u'ul,! p a ê’ *110 Paying 1,1 Bit I finished, and the wool has been stored
played in 55 minutes. About $700|ep *ause ‘or Lewistown, at third, was; oli the taneh. The wool crop is a high
changed hands on the result of the!, the sensational kind. The pitchers: pra(je one in that section, says Mr
contest, as each team had many back-! *°!!1 d d Eaod wo,k’ *,ut costly er-; ppRipg.
ers. McQuaid ol this city, played! ,0If...rf s„ _ ,llB ,H<:Or08- . , ; Mr. Pliilips savs that tiie country

awaiting Bale, and numerous other j ney Kirkland and City Engineer Birk- j 
clips will arrive here shortly. Accord-; laud were also present.
Ing to all accounts the clip In Fergus; To Pave Alleys.
county this vear is of exceptionally! A protest wus presented against the I
good quality. i paving of the alleys in the business!

Shearing lias been delayed some- j district, signed by a number of prop-1 
what because of the frequent and; erty owners. Those signing the pro-|
heavy June rains, and several plants; test represented about 35 per cent ot i
are now tn operation. At the machine; the property which was insufficient,| 
shearing plant on Deer creek, the Fer* j and thus the protest waB rejected,
gus Livestock & Laud company. Wil l There are 2,930 feet in the alley
Ham Fergus & Sons, G. A. Gtlpatrtek! paving district and protests were sign- 
and Maury Bros are shearing about ed t°r 1,002.85 feet. The regulation; 
25.000 sheep. This wool wilt be in| creating the new district was then;
Lewistown before long- j passed. It included the alley be-1

Uspally there are buyers, here be-!!WGen Main and Broadway from Third; 
fore thiB date, but they are slow get-[to Sixth, and between Main and! 
ting around this season, although they! Janeaux from Third to Fifth. Bids; 
have visited some parts of the state. | will be advertised for, to be in by i 
Jaqk Patterson, the veteran buyer, was! July 26.
at Great Falls last week and isj ex,-j Increase Licenses. j
pected to come over here shortly. i A new ordinance was presented by (

Aa to Price*. City Attorney I. B. Kirkland and j
A prominent grower, discussing! passed by the council as an emer-; 

prices yesterday, said that the feeling I gency measure, dealing with the li-;

third, and Hopkins, also of. this 
played in the outfield.

IE
ity.j ; *̂,aa'' flwige, •« anxious to play Lew-j j8 n0w all located near Gross Range,

I it lotyii on t(ie Lqwistqwn grounds, and that the crops are looking flu 
j just as soon as tiie diajnpnd is put1 everywhere 
in better shape, outside teams will bej " ... . . .

, j brqught. here. Lejvislown fans will, —; y~ '
: l.then see, sotpe baseball worth while | CASHIER MAN GUILTY.
| . I lie. boys, are all playing tj:om lovej case that is of interest to Fergus 
of tiie national game and the . team; county readers is that of Joesepli 
js strictly an amateur organization, j Hunter, a saHesmbn' fdr the United 
which if properly encouraged and sup-; States Cashier ‘Company of Portland, 
ported by the fans of the city, will,; who1 has Just entered a plea of‘guilty 
make a real creditable showing. The in the federal court tn the, Oregon 
absence of Sanderlin and Peuteeost j city. He was charged with tiBing the 

Tulv 1 - Cbartev ,rom the lineup Saturday was serious-1 mails for furthering a million dollar’ 
\Velnert of Newark, outfqpght Gnu lv tHU ; fraud. A number q( otheF salesmen;
boat Smith of San Francisco in seven 
of the ten rounds in their open air 
bout at Edbett's tield tonight. Wein 
ert used a left jab effectively through-!

among Fergus county growers seê e* 
to be that 30 cents is about what the 
conditions this year justify, while the 
Buyers seem- to think that 25 cents 
is about right.

Some of the big clips, it is under
stood, will go to the wool commission 
house this season. That of J. B. Long, 
the; largest in the state, will be hand
led In this way, It is understood.

Generali yspeakirig, the wool mar
ket appears to be strong, with present 
conditions favorable and the prospects 
satisfactory.

MONTANA LOOKS BEST OF ALL

c,

NEW YORK,
—C- —- i including two who operated In Eetrgiis

, Some good scores were made Mon-1 county, are also under indictment, Unit 
I day afternoon at the second shoot) fere out on ball.' The government 

UDCU „ ,C1. held by the members of the Lewistown I charges that the company seld over
but and had Smith bleeding after the flIfle ‘'lub thfx new range, just east] $1,600,000 worth of stock oh alleged
•teth round. 8 cf (lie old power plant. Sid Frost j fraudulent claims of owning pfatents

Smith had tiie third and seventh
rounds, the fifth being even. Weiuert 
weighed 184 pounds and Smith 186.

George Rodel, the Boer, knocked 
out Sailor Frltts of Brooklyn in the 
eighth round, and Jack . Hemple ot 
California haltered Battling Jim John

came over from Forest Grove, and; for live change making machines.
in a close contest with Dr. H. H.l 

| Wilson, won first place. His snore’ 
'out of a possible 50 points wils 87, 
while the doctor scored 36. Twenty-1 
two participated In the shoot today,) 

! and some of the other boys also proved 
to he good marksmen. The 20-iricli 

son so badly that the referee stopped target was placed at a distance of 
the bout in the fourth round. j goq yards, and it looked rather small.

---------- O------ ----  The first shoot was held ot. Sunday,
STOCKHOLDERS MEET. Wh*" Dr- Wilson won tirst notion.

Mrs. H. J. Clark lias returned from
Great Falls, where she attended a CONTRACT FOR SCHOOL HOUSE
meeting ot stockholders of the Ten- 1 .—----

STILL SHEARING.
Shearing will continue about 111* 

days longer at the big Deer creek 
plant, according, to 1*. Herbert, a 
rancher who Is in the city from Deer 
Creek Junction. The plant is now 
in lull operation and the wool is be
ing loaded on the sidetrack at that 
point.

L. Friedlein and Wife Are Home 
• From Trip East—Thl* Year’s 

i C o r n  Crop i* a Failure.’
. “Yqu can’t beat Montana,” said G. 
L. Friedlein last Tuesday to a Denio- 
crat-Nawa representative, upon bis re- 
tbrn from a two-weeks trip in the 
east. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Friedlein. They visited in Minne
apolis, Wisconsin, Iowa and the Da
kotas, and Mr. Freidletn, who is in 
the graiu business here, paid particu
lar attention to crop and general mar
keting conditions.'

‘The best crops are right here in

derfoot Copper Mining company. The 
stockholders as a whole control tiie 
company, and they elected the follow
ing board of directors from their num
ber: H. W. berry, John Whitted, D.

THE FARM BULLETIN.
The second edition of the Perm Bul

letin, issued by the Chamber of Com
merce, will be ready by the last of the 
week. The first number met with 
decided success, and admirably ful
filled the purpose of its Institution.

Bids Will Be Received for the New 
$10,000 Structure at Judith Gap 

on Next Saturday.
Lewistown contractors are inter-

McCollum, H. Nobles and W. H. Tav p,,t<>d il‘ ,lle ,or "ic erection of spomil edition will be larger and
lor 'fills board will assume charge ' u new $1d,00d school house at Judith better than the initial number.
'of operation of the mine. Uap' the blds for which will be re-i ---- ---- t>----------

i__i____Q.___ ___  I ceived next Baturday at the Meagherj There Is something human about a
It may be true that we all have our I t?w»- Wasmanudorff & Eastman of|bHaehali crowd that ts irresistible, says 

faults, but we prefer to be our own Ubis city, prepared the plans and kpeci-;all exchange. Probably speaking of the 
faultfinders. I Heat tons for the new building. j umpire.

The World’s Best 
Implements

We handle the following world’s best implements. Call 
on us if you need any of the following:

Oliver and P. & 0. Plows, Superior 
Grain Drills, Monitor Grain Drills, 
Stoughton and Mitchell Wagons, De- , > ..
Laval Cream Separators, Queen Incu
bators and Brooders, every variety, of 
Garden Seeds.

Fergus County Hardware Co.
LEWISTOWN HILGER WJNIFRED

censes of circuses, carnivals, etc. The; 
jurisdiction is within three miles of j 
the city limits, and the license fees | 
were fixed as follows: Three-ring or'
larger circus, $250 per day; two-ring j 
circus, $200 per day, and one-ring otr-1 

cur, $150 per each; each side show,) 
$25 per day; concessions, $5 each per; 
day; carnivals, $10 for each show per j 
day, and also circus licenses in addi-l 
lion if any of the shows come under) 
the-definition of a • circus. The va-i 
rfQus terms are defined in the ordi-' 
uaneq. No . gambling devices, of J 
course, are permitted. . . ' I

It was decided to advertise for bids; 
for lumber, cement,' etc., to be used j 
by the city during the season, and] 
to award the contract to the lowest; 
bidder.

The grading of the tract between 
the sidewalk and the curb on Pine 
street between Fourth and Fifth 
avenu.es w.as ordered, sp as tp jteep 
water'off sidewalks.'

Jt was decided that .the water exten
sion between' ii'aishihgtqn and Broad
way, and Twelfth and Fourtetenth 
avenues, was not required until 
spring, when the trees are placed in 
the boulevard district, and so the 
petition was denied for the present.

Fines Collected.
Police Judge E. W. Mettler’s re-Montana,” he said. "Corn is poor in 

the Dakotas, Iowa and Minnesota, and I P°rl i showed- that the . fines collected
in most instances ..it will only make

FIRST SECTION OF THE MILWAU
KEE VALUATION PARTY NOW 

IN THE CITY.

M L  BEGIN THE WORK THURSDAY
The first. section of the valuation 

parties -which will take inventory of 
the Milwaukee holdings in the North
ern Montana divlsioh, arrived Tuesday 
day and Will probably start work to
morrow. They wilt begin at Wachii- 
jett, and it is estimated that they 
will advance from 6 to 8 miles 
day. There are 12. men in the party. 
Engineer Barnes being in charge of 
the crew, and Engineer Frick act 
ing as pilot in the interests of the 
railroad company.

E. O. Reeder of Seattle, aisistan 
chief engineer of Puget Sound lines, 
Engineers A. G. Baker of Miles 
City, T. H. Strate of Mobridge, and 
R. J. Middleton of Chicago, all of 
the C., M. and St. P. railroad; also 
'Engineers Rust, Davidson, Byers and 
Thompson from the head offices cf 
the valuation department of the inter
state commerce' commission at San 
Francisco, were scheduled to arrive

for , the numth qt Juno were $146, 
while the tidal fines imposed Were 
$565.

The report of City Treasurer Daniel 
Hanley was read' by Clerk H. L. Fit- 
ton, showing the condition of all the 
funds, the amount on hand in all funds 
Bhowlng a net balance of $25,005.11.

The permit for a garage asked for 
bv the telephone company was de
nied, as the building would not cotn- 
ply with the requirements of the ordi
nance, being within the fire limits.

F. E. Rogers’ request for a license 
to conduct a shooting gallery was re
jected.

The matter of Insuring the munici
pal bathhouse was referred to the 
property committee. The rate was 
reported tp be $2.25 for one year or 
$4,50 for a period of three years.

Mr. Daly.stated that it was planned 
to. grade and otherwise improve Piite 
street from Fourth to Eighth ave
nues, including the putting in of side
walks. He was instructed that It 
Would be necessary for the proper 
petition to be signed by a majority 
of the property owners when the city 
Would create a special improvement 
district, according to la v, providing 
protests did not defeat it.

Dr. C. C. Wallin was selected as a 
delegate front the city to attend the 
state and city health officers' meet
ing in Bozeman, July 12 and 13. The 
Lewistown man is on he program for 
an the program for âu address.

Contract Awarded.
N. J. Littlejohn was awarded the 

contract for the construction of the 
sewer in District No. 42 the bid being 
$328.25. The* length of the sewer is 
240 feet and one manhole is required.

Mrs. Marahall Named.
Mrs. 'Charles J. Marshall was ap-

'YTMOTl/

(CV^&actuA.

^UtuXL

SAVING IS  A HABIT. EXTRAVAGANCE IS  A HABIT" 
EVERY HABIT GROWS ON YOU.

IF  THE “ SAVING HABIT”  IS  CULTIVATED IN A 
CHILD YOU W ILL SOM E DAY SEE THE FRUIT OF THAT 
HABIT IN A FORTUNE.

EXTRAVAGANCE W ILL POSITIVELY LEAD TO RUIN. 
EXTRAVAGANCE W ILL MELT THE MOST SOLID FORTUNE. 
YOU HAVE SEEN IT .

TEACH YOUR CHILD TO TAKE MOWEY TO THE BANK. 

BANK W ITH US

Lewistown State Bank

M r. R an ck er
Why not have your home fitted up with a

K EEW ANEE

of plumbing; and heating* and enjoy the 
luxury of a city home

A. A. STAPLETON
LEWISTOWN, MONTANA

LET US CALL AND UXf>LAlN fT

In Lewistown last evening, and will . 
confer together here on matters per-1 Pointed by Mayor Symmes and con
taining to the valuation of the Mil
waukee's Puget Sound lines.

TEN SPECIALS,
Ten big specials enroute to Seattle 

for the national Shriuers' Meeting next 
week, will be dispatched Saturday over 
the Milwaukee to the coast. Begin
ning at 9 o’clock, these trains will he 
sent out an hour %part. it will be soma 
ooncidorable work for dispatchers on 
the main find At any rate, those on 
the -branch divisions are willing *o 
let them hake the honors. These spe
cials are made up -of ears from all 
over tihe country, some of them dom
ing from as far east as New York 
City.,,*

* --- -
A. it. Stephenson, manager of the 

hardware department of the Grass 
Range Mercantile company, and for* 
merly with the Judith Hardware com* 
pany la this city, 4s here on a few day* 
business visit.

firmed by the council aB a member 
I of the Chrneglo library board, to suc- 
j eeed David Hilger, resigned. * Her 
j term -will expire next year. H. A. 
Moulton was reappointed for a three- 
year term. t
9A resolution of intention to create 

Sewer District No. 44 was passed. 
The sewer will run through* the alley 
between Bebb and Shields street, 
from Third avenue to the city limits.

Co.
Lutftber ai,id building majteriftl are cheaper today 

than at any time during thie last five -years. This is 
a fact. i

Take Advantage, Of It

CtTV TREASURERS REPORT

Condition Of the Fund* a* Shown by 
, the Monthly Report of Treas

urer Daniel Hanley. \
The regular monthly, report of City 

Treasurer Daniel Hawkey shows a net 
bajande ,qn hand Jn all the funds of 
$25.Q04.ll (m>July 1. The receipts 
during June from all sources totaled 
$<Ui35.51, while the expenditures, were 
|lM35.37. -

The balance on hand in the various

INSURANCE AGAINST FLIES
You Have Ineurance 
Against Fire, Life and 

i Accident
PROTECT YOUR 
GOOD HEALTH

With Door and 
Window 
Screens

Give Us 'Your
Order Today

MONTANA DUMBER COMPANY


